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Policy Practitioners’ Workshop for 2020/21
Knowledge Sharing Program Policy Consultation
Program with Vietnam

A policy practitioners’
workshop has been conducted
online as a part of the 2020/21
Vietnam Knowledge Sharing
Program Policy Consultation
Program.

On October 7, 2021, a policy practitioners’ workshop has been conducted at the Westin
Josun Hotel Seoul as a part of the 2020/21 Vietnam Knowledge Sharing Program
(KSP) Policy Consultation Program by the National Balanced Development Research
Center and Global Development Partnership Center at KRIHS. As Korea and Vietnam
face grave issues in preventing the further spread of COVID-19, the workshop was held
virtually through video conferencing. The KRIHS research team shared video lectures
on the (1) main details of the Five-Year Balanced National Development Plan and its
meaning, (2) outcome and significance of developing innovation cities for balanced
national development, (3) development and management of industrial complexes in
Korea, (4) means of strengthening competitiveness and managing metropolitan areas,
and (5) regional development and its implications for balanced national development.
Thereafter, a live Q&A session was held to respond to the inquiries of the trainees. President
Tran Thi Hong Minh of Vietnam’s Central Institute for Economic Management, 15 other
policy practitioners from Vietnam, and lecturers participated in the virtual Q&A session
via Zoom to share questions and views on the Korean experience of balanced national
growth. Vietnamese policy practitioners expressed particular interest in how Korea
developed rural and underdeveloped areas. The workshop is expected to contribute to
reflecting research findings effectively from the 2020/21 Vietnam KSP Policy Consultation
Program on Vietnam’s national balanced development policies. Additionally, the
workshop provided an opportunity to publicize widely the achievements from the
Korean experience in balanced development throughout the international society.
Date: October 7, 2021 (Thursday)
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The Global Korea Convention 2021: COVID-19, Its
Impact on International Cooperation in the Urban
and Regional Planning and Development

The conference discussed
directions and strategies for
international cooperation in
urban planning after the
COVID-19 pandemic.

On November 16, 2021, GDPC held a conference titled “COVID-19, Its Impact on
International Cooperation in the Urban and Regional Planning and Development.” This
conference was part of the Global Korea Convention (GKC) 2021, a collective platform for
Korean government institutes to discuss international cooperation in each field. Among
various programs in the GKC, the conference hosted by GDPC discussed directions and
strategies for international cooperation in urban planning after the COVID-19 pandemic.
Considering the spread of the COVID-19, the conference was held online and offline.

On the theme of “COVID-19, Its Impact on International Cooperation in the Urban and
Regional Planning and Development”, various aspects of the urban sectors were presented.
Younhee Jeong, an associate research fellow at KRIHS, introduced the challenges and
implications of COVID-19. Other associate research fellows, Seolah Bang and Yehyun An,
presented the concept of the win-win cooperation ODA plan and Korea’s Green ODA in
territorial development, respectively. Yeunwoo Jeong, a research fellow from the Land and
Housing Institute, and Jongjun Won, a manager at Korea International Cooperation Agency,
explained their institutes’ international cooperation strategies for urban development.
After the presentations, a panel discussion began, moderated by GDPC Director Sang Keon
Lee. Each representative from the government, academia, and public offered opinions on
the direction of international cooperation in the urban sector in the post-COVID-19 era.

This conference provided an opportunity for enriching the understanding of South Korea’s
capabilities to promote international cooperation in the urban sector, providing a sound
foundation for shaping international cooperation strategies after the COVID-19 pandemic.
Date: November 16, 2021 (Tuesday)

Venue: The-K Hotel, Seoul, Korea

KRIHS Visit from the Master of Urban and Regional
Development, University of Seoul
On November 17, 2021, GDPC held a workshop for overseas students from the Master of
Urban and Regional Development (MURD) of the University of Seoul visiting Sejong City
and KRIHS. This workshop was requested by the International School of Urban Sciences
at the University of Seoul, which runs the master’s program for government officials from
developing countries.

Overseas students from
the Master of Urban and
Regional Development of
the University of Seoul visited
Sejong City and KRIHS.
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Vice President Dr. Jeong Ho Moon gave a welcoming remark to the visiting students. In
addition, GDPC Director Dr. Sang Keon Lee introduced the roles of KRIHS and GDPC and
gave a lecture on the perspective of the smart city of Sejong Multifunctional Administrative
City. Subsequently, the visiting students and Dr. Lee continued an active discussion.
The students also visited important sights in Sejong City, such as the Urban Integrated
Information Center and Sejong Lake Park, before visiting KRIHS. Overseas students from
MURD had the chance to understand Korea’s new administrative city, Sejong, and KRIHS.
Date: November 17, 2021 (Wednesday)

Venue: KRIHS, Sejong, Korea
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City, Culture, and Creativity: Virtual Crosslearning from the Republic of Korea and Japan

The workshop provided
an interactive virtual platform
to learn different enablers
for unlocking the potentials of
CCIs.

From November 29, 2021, to December 2, 2021, GDPC organized a workshop in
collaboration with the World Bank’s Culture, Heritage, and Sustainable Tourism
Knowledge Silos Breaker and the Tokyo Development Learning Center (TDLC). This
cooperation was part of the joint research project “Creative Cities: Learning from the
Republic of Korea’s (ROK) Experience.” The workshop was targeted at senior government
officials of client countries and task teams. It aimed to explore Korea and Japan’s
experiences in boosting culture and creativity and promoting cultural and creative
industries (CCIs) in terms of success factors and challenges.

This workshop provided an interactive virtual platform to learn different enablers for
unlocking the potentials of CCIs and delivering the triple benefits across the economic,
social, and spatial dimensions. It also presented the guiding principles, national
and local support systems, and best practices from Korea and Japan. Moreover, the
workshop provided decision-makers and task teams with the knowledge to design and
operationalize policies and measures to support CCIs for sustainable urban development
and city competitiveness.
Date: November 29, 2021 (Monday)–December 2, 2021 (Thursday)

Venue: KRIHS, Sejong, Korea (Online)

Korea–China Forum in Celebration of the 30th
Anniversary of Development of the Tumen River Area
On December 3, 2021, KRIHS held the “Korea–China Forum in Celebration of the 30th
Anniversary of Development of the Tumen River Area.” It was held in cooperation with the
Research Center for Chinese Borderland History and Geography of the Chinese Academy
of Social Sciences (CASS) and Yanbian University in China. Due to the COVID-19 situation,
the forum was conducted online among the participants from KRIHS, Yanbian University,
and Beijing City.
Experts from various relevant
fields in the ROK and China
gathered online to discuss mutually
beneficial ways of developing
the Tumen River area.

The Greater Tumen Initiative (GTI), an intergovernmental organization in Northeast Asia,
was launched as the Tumen River Area Development Programme (TRADP) in 1992 and
later reorganized as the GTI to expand its scope. The Republic of Korea (ROK), China,
Russia, and Mongolia are all represented in it. To celebrate the 30th year of the launch
of the GTI, the forum invited experts from the ROK and China to examine the past
achievements, review the situation in each area, and discuss future tasks. This process
aimed to lay the ground for the GTI to develop further into an effective multilateral
cooperative body comprising the member countries.

In addition to a general discussion session, the forum featured four presentation
sessions: development of the GTI, transportation and logistics, trade and investment, and
agriculture, tourism, and energy. Experts from the CASS’s Research Center for Chinese
Borderland History and Geography, Yanbian University, and the China Association of
International Trade, seven Korean government research institutes, and appropriate
public institutions participated in the forum.
The forum provided an opportunity for experts from various relevant fields in the ROK and
China to gather and discuss mutually beneficial ways of developing the Tumen River area.
GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022

Date: December 3, 2021 (Friday)

Venue: KRIHS, Sejong, Korea (Online)
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Seminar in Celebration of the GDPC’s 11th
Anniversary
On December 8, GDPC held a seminar in celebration of its 11th anniversary entitled “The
Future of International Development Cooperation in the Urban Sector of Latin America
and the Caribbean (hereinafter LAC).” The seminar served as a forum to examine the
current status and major challenges of international development cooperation projects
in LAC’s urban areas and to discuss future visions and plans together.

The seminar examined
the current status and
major challenges of international
development cooperation projects
in LAC’s urban areas.

During the opening ceremony, KRIHS President Hyun Soo Kang congratulated the
GDPC’s membership on its performance and development over the past 11 years. GDPC
Director Sang Keon Lee made a presentation on the current status and implications of
KRIHS’ international development cooperation projects in LAC.

Many interesting topics were presented during the seminar. Pukyong National University
Professor Ji Hyun Seo presented on the achievements and challenges of development
cooperation in the LAC urban field. The director of the Paraguay Office of the Korea
International Cooperation Agency (KOICA), Dae Hwan Kim, spoke on a proposal for risk
mitigation for international development cooperation projects in LAC, focusing on the
urban transportation project of the KOICA in Paraguay. Finally, an associate research
fellow from KRIHS’ urban research division, Jin Hui Lee, presented on urban renewal
policies and practices in Colombia.

During the discussion session, the director of the international finance bureau of the
Ministry of Economy and Finance, Kwang Chul Ji; the director of the overseas construction
policy division of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport, Sung Ik Oh; the director
of the Korea Research Center for Overseas Construction of the International Contractors
Association of Korea, Chang Gu Jung; and the director of the MDB co-financing team
from the Export-Import Bank of Korea’s MDB operations department, Woo Young Choi,
shared their insights and discussed the vision for the future of international development
cooperation projects in LAC’s urban areas.
Date: December 8, 2021 (Wednesday)
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Interview

Kim, Young Su
Deputy Minister,

Office for International Development Cooperation,
Office for Government Policy Coordination

Mr. Young Su Kim is the Deputy Minister of Office for

policy planning and management tasks in health and

under Office for Government Policy Coordination

Social Welfare Policy in the Social Policy Coordination

International Development Cooperation Office (OIDC)
(OPC). Before his current position, he was appointed
Deputy Director in the Director-General’s Office for
Financial and Economic Deliberation, Economic Policy
Coordination

Office,

Administration

Coordination

Office, Administrator in the State Affairs Planning and
Monitoring Office in the Office of the President, Cultural
Promotion Officer at the Consulate General in Sydney,

and Director General for Development and Cooperation

Policy in the Planning and Coordination Office. He has

led various missions in many departments, including

Questions
and Answers

welfare areas, as he worked as Director General for
Office in recent years.

When he was appointed the first Deputy Minister of the

OIDC in May 2021 after its establishment in February
2021, he said he would communicate with various

stakeholders in the Official Development Assistance
(ODA) areas to realize the global value through the

quantitative and qualitative growth of the Korea-Official
Development Assistance (K-ODA) and to significantly
contribute to overcoming international crises such as
COVID-19 and climate change.

1. F
 irst of all, thank you for taking time for the ‘GDPC Newsletter’ which delivers
news about international development cooperation by the Korea Research
Institute for Human Settlements (KRIHS).					
To begin with, please introduce yourself and tell us about the introduction of
Office for International Development Cooperation (OIDC), which was launched
last year.
How are you? I am Kim, Young Su, the first Deputy Minister of Office for International
Development Cooperation (OIDC) under the OPC. The OIDC was established in February
last year to play a role as the controlling agency of Korea’s ODA. As the Committee for

International Development Cooperation Committee (CIDC), chaired by the Prime Minister,
was legislated according to the Framework Act on International Development Cooperation

in 2010, an ODA office was originally organized as a department level. Early this year,
it was expanded and renewed to the OIDC, an upgrade to an office level. The purpose

of the establishment of the OIDC is to qualitatively improve K-ODA by strengthening the
following functions: the overall strategy and policy-making of the K-ODA project, nexus and

coordination among loan- and grant-type projects, and the evaluation, follow-up measures
on and management of projects. As the secretariat of the CIDC, the OIDC plays a role in

overseeing and managing ODA to increase the effectiveness of projects by enhancing
mutual cooperation and partnerships with grant- and loan-type project implementing
institutions under clearer ODA strategies.
GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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2. D
 uring the 38th Committee for International Development Cooperation (CIDC)
meeting held in July last year, the “Comprehensive Implementation Plan for
International Development Cooperation for 2022” was approved. Please share
your thoughts on the most important and interesting tasks of the OIDC and
the goals and plans needed to achieve these tasks.
During the 38th CIDC meeting, Comprehensive Implementation Plan for International

Development Cooperation for 2022, which contains the tasks based on ODA policy and
projects, was approved to provide the ODA strategy to actively take an initiating role in

overcoming the common challenges of mankind, such as ending the health crisis, green

transition, and digital transformation. In addition, the “Green New Deal ODA Strategy” was
established as a detailed strategy to achieve the expanded climate and green ODA goals,

which were disclosed at the 2021 P4G Seoul Summit. The Government has allocated 20% of
the ODA (contractual portion) to its green goals up until now. In the future, the Government

will take the lead in responding to global climate change and a mutual co-prosperous green

recovery by expanding and developing the past achievement further through the “New Green
Deal ODA Strategy”.

3. In July 2021, after 57 years of being a developing country, South Korea finally
and officially attained the status of a developed country. What are your
thoughts on the direction for the advancement of K-ODA and the role of the
OIDC in the OPC?
South Korea is a first developing-turned developed country. Nonetheless, the volume of
ODA by South Korea is ranked 16th (as of 2020) among 29 members in the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development’s (OECD) Development Assistance Committee

(DAC), which is an international forum of many of the largest providers of aid, and the
international community is demanding that South Korea make a more active contribution
to the common prosperity of the global village.

To meet the expectations of the international community, the Government has disclosed a
goal to double the size of the total ODA to that of 2019 by 2030 (KRW 3.2 trillion) through the

Third Comprehensive Strategy for International Development Cooperation (2021 to 2025).
This comprehensive strategy was formulated in January of 2021, presenting the K-ODA

vision, which is the “realization of global values and a shared national interest through

cooperation and solidarity.” Going forward, K-ODA will go beyond simply participating
in international community’s endeavor for sustainable development, and continue to
establish its role as a responsible leader, leading the global values and response to crises.

The OIDC, as the executive headquarters of K-ODA, is tackling the existing challenges,
such as the lack of overall strategies, the insufficient nexus between loan- and grant-type

projects, and poor follow-up management, as K-ODA has been promoting as a dual system
of the loan- and grant-type assistance for the last 30 years. The OIDC also establishes
K-ODA master strategies and detailed policies, including the Comprehensive Strategy for

International Development Cooperation every five years and the annual Comprehensive

GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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Implementation Plan for International Development Cooperation. In addition, we not
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only strengthen the role of coordination and nexus between projects to increase the
effectiveness of development and cooperation by enhancing mutual cooperation and
partnership among ODA agencies, but we also continue to quantitatively and qualitatively
upgrade our ODA by improving the evaluation and performance management system of
our projects. In the future, we will do our best to help K-ODA realize global values, greatly

contribute to overcoming international crises, such as COVID-19 and climate change, and
thereby, elevate the nation’s prestige.

As much as the importance and volume of ODA have increased, the Government needs

to make effort to earn citizens’ consensus and support. The OIDC has been committed to
raising the understanding and awareness of K-ODA among citizens in many ways since its

launch. In 2021, the year the OIDC was launched, we hosted the “Development Cooperation
Week,” which was an integrated, two-week-long, whole-of-government ODA event from

November 15 to 26, to commemorate the Development Cooperation Day (November 25).
Together with the main actors in the development and cooperation sector, such as central
and local governments, public institutions, and civic groups, we formed “Team Korea” and
held various events to make ODA more approachable and accessible to Korean citizens. In

addition, we made ODA policies and project performances, open to public and transparent,
through various ways, including the integrated ODA website (www.odakorea.go.kr) and
social media.

4. C

ircumstances surrounding international cooperation have changed
significantly due to the COVID-19 pandemic in recent years. Such a change
in circumstances has not been favorable to us in terms of international
cooperation projects until now. What is the impact of the global pandemic on
ODA projects, and what do you think are the effective counter-measures to
combat this in the future?
Amid the restructuring of the global value chain due to COVID-19 and the spread of
nationalism, the ODA volume of donor countries is expected to decrease as every nation

is focused on protecting its own industries and economic recovery. As seen in the

recent outbreak of the Omicron variant, poor health and medical infrastructure and the

shortage of medical personnel may amplify the infection crisis. Thus, the need for ODA in
the healthcare sector has increased further. With the spread of online activities amid the

COVID-19 pandemic, more than half of the global population is still digitally vulnerable.

Thus, interest and support from the international community are needed to alleviate this

disadvantage. Considering these circumstances, the Government established the “ODA
Strategy in Response to COVID-19” last July to systematically support overcoming the

COVID-19-related crisis in developing countries, providing quarantine materials to more
than 120 countries and sharing our quarantine experiences. We are preparing the “Science

and Technology, Information and Communication Technology (ICT) ODA Strategy” to take
advantage of South Korea’s ICT strength in response to the deepening polarization caused
by the digital divide in the post-COVID-19 era, and plan to present this strategy to a CIDC
meeting in January this year in 2022.

GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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5. K
 RIHS is also working hard in various ways to firmly establish ourselves in
the field of land and infrastructure in international development cooperation.
We would like to hear your opinion on the role of the Global Development
Partnership Center (GDPC) at KRIHS and possible future mutual cooperation
areas.
South Korea is the first nation to turn from a recipient country to a donor country. Our success

story gives hope to many developing countries and encourages them to do the same if they

work hard. Whenever they meet us at summit talks or international conferences, developing
nations that work with us request that we share our overall development experiences,

such as infrastructure investment, leadership, and how to overcome economic crises.
In recent years, specific demands of support in various areas, such as infectious disease

quarantine systems, healthcare workers fostering, e-government, and smart cities, have
increased. I think that national land development is one of these areas, and ODA projects

by KRIHS, such as land development education and consulting for developing nations, are

significantly contributing to the establishment of land development-related policies and

plans for developing nations, including urban development, housing construction, and
infrastructure development. I expect that in the future, the cooperation between the OIDC

in the OPC and the GDPC of KRIHS will become more active through various ODA events in
Korea and abroad, including “Development Cooperation Week,” an integrated whole-ofgovernment ODA event.

6. F
inally, is there anything you would like to say to the readers of GDPC
newsletter in Korea and abroad?
Last October, I visited Ghana and Egypt, two of our priority partner countries, and I always

feel that our ODA is contributing to the growth of developing nations whenever I hear stories
from the local people in these countries. Furthermore, our national status has increased
through ODA.

However, we have more work to do; in order to make our ODA leap forward in the rapidly

changing international environment cause by COVID-19, various development partners

equipped with field experience and expertise in each field must gather their wisdom
and strength. To do this, the OIDC will strive to focus our capability on the creation of an

ecosystem where various actors with ample expertise and experience in ODA, such as
civic groups and companies, can actively participate to form synergies in ODA. We aim to

communicate with ODA experts around the world with an open mind to advance K-ODA.
We would like to ask for the interest and cooperation from ODA experts around the world,
including the readers of the GDPC newsletter of KRIHS.
(OIDC Contact: odakorea@korea.kr)

GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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2020/21 Knowledge Sharing Program
Policy Consultation Report: Supporting
the Formulation of the National Balanced
Development Policy of 2021–2030 in Vietnam
Author:

Kyung Hyun Park et al.

Vietnam has achieved remarkable social and economic success since the Doi Moi

Reform in 1986. Its GDP per capita (only $231 in 1985) has increased tenfold over the
past 35 years, and the poverty rate had also reduced significantly from 20.7% in 2010

to 6.7% in 2018. However, most growth is concentrated in two cities, Hanoi and Ho Chi
Minh, suggesting limitations in terms of balanced national development. Urban and

infrastructure systems are becoming overloaded and congested due to public and
private investments concentrated in the two regions, making it challenging to advance
underdeveloped regions.

The government of Vietnam focuses on preparing policies and institutional frameworks
for balanced national development in the underdeveloped central region. The

government established and implemented the 10-year Socio-economic Development

Strategy (SEDS) as a mid-to-long-term policy for national development for 2011–2020.
The strategy emphasizes the distribution of industries across the country to support
regional development. Specific actions include policy development and establishment
of regional links for mutual growth, economic zone development for spillover effects,
and advancement in underdeveloped areas. With a 2021 deadline for the completion of

the SEDS 2011–2020, the Vietnamese government will be launching the SEDS 2021–2030
for social and economic development for the next 10 years.

Accordingly, the Ministry of Planning and Investment of Vietnam signed a memorandum

of understanding with the Presidential Committee for Balanced National Development
of Korea in July 2019. The country sought to share in Korea’s balanced development

knowledge. Accordingly, a knowledge sharing program (KSP) with Vietnam has been

launched in this context. In line with the launch of the SEDS 2021–2030, the 2020/21 KSP
with Vietnam reflects on Vietnam’s balanced development policies and strategies in the

past 10 years. It proposes policy recommendations to establish a balanced development

strategy for the next 10 years. Considering Vietnam’s demand and status, the 2020/21

KSP with Vietnam aimed to organize detailed topics to 1) analyze Korea’s experience
in establishing and implementing balanced national development policies, 2) review

Vietnam’s balanced development policies for 2011–2020, and 3) review the SEDS 2021–
2030 and draw implications and policy recommendations for implementing Vietnam’s
balanced development policy in line with it.

The contents of each subtopic are as follows. In chapter 1, the researcher explains the

background of Korea’s introduction of balanced development policies and such policies

by period. The chapter introduces Korea’s policy examples including metropolitan
area regulation for balanced development and policies to foster the growth of large

provincial cities, new industrial zone development in the central and southwest regions
to improve the structure concentrated on the Seoul Metropolitan area and southeastern

regions, promotion of free economic zones to attract foreign investment, and building of
GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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innovative cities to relocate public institutions and administrative cities. Then, policies
applicable to Vietnam are suggested. Chapter 2 discusses how Vietnam implements

balanced national development policies, such as regional strategic plans under the

SEDS 2011–2020, the development status of key economic regions, and national
performance indicators. Tasks for balanced national development in Vietnam will be

derived based on regional data on education levels, financial support, key industries,
foreign investment status, governance, etc. Then, a survey of business conditions and
investment trends in underdeveloped areas will be conducted. Chapter 3 reflects on

the achievements and challenges during the past 10 years through the SEDS 2011–2020
in a SEDS. Then, it identifies the factors that delay the progress of the underdeveloped
central region and formulate future development plans. In this regard, the report reviews
the balanced development strategy presented in the draft version of the SEDS 2021–2030

and discusses the key issues that must be reflected by examining the goals, vision, and
direction of the regional development strategy of Vietnam in the next 10 years.
Word cloud visualization analysis result of the
SEDS 2011–2020

Word cloud visualization analysis result of the
SEDS 2021–2030

GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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KRIHS World Campus: Hybrid Learning
Experience Platform in the Post-COVID-19 Era
Author:

Cheonjae Lee, Associate Research
Fellow / Hyelim Bae, Researcher

The Global Development Partnership Center (GDPC) at KRIHS is planning to launch a
hybrid learning platform in 2022 called the KRIHS World Campus. The COVID-19 pandemic
has revealed a new demand for capacity building programs in international development.

Participants from developing countries began to attend online courses at the office and
home, and most international forums have shifted online. In response to this new trend,

the GDPC launched a new project to develop a hybrid learning platform and create new
knowledge-sharing content on Korean territorial planning and development.

Accordingly, GDPC held several meetings with education specialists in research institutes
and platform development companies, including the KDI School of Public Policy and

Management and Korea Environment Institute. These specialists shared their experiences

in planning and implementing a blended learning platform targeting international
audiences from South Korea who have different learning environments. Thus, platform

development consultants emphasized creating a learner-centered learning environment
that can promote learner–learner and learner–instructor interaction, where learners can
freely post their ideas and ask questions. Furthermore, learning analytics is an important
factor of the learning platform as it provides a detailed understanding of learners’

progress. The final decision was made on using an interaction-based learning experience
platform (LXP) provided by CLASSUM*.

*CLASSUM is an online communication platform for education based in South Korea.
Current development process of the KRIHS
World Campus

In addition to the platform development, GDPC has also been working on creating
content on Korean territorial planning and development over the last 70 years. The
content encompasses 10 key areas: national territorial planning, balanced regional

development, urban policy, housing policy, land system, industrial complex development,

infrastructure, water resource policy, environmental policy, and geographic information

system. To enhance the content quality, GDPC is collaborating with senior research fellows
in each field at KRIHS and content producers and screenwriters at Korea Educational
Broadcasting System (EBS). Moreover, GDPC cordially invited renowned experts and

policymakers who boast at least 30 years of experience in their field and used to work for

KRIHS, including Kyounghwan Kim (former president of KRIHS and former vice-minister
GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport), Hosang Sakong (former director

of GDPC), and Wonsup Lee (former senior research fellow at KRIHS). The content is to be
produced in 8-minute videos in Korean and English in March 2022.
Kick-off meeting between KRIHS and EBS on
creating online content on Korean territorial
planning and development held on Oct 29,
2021

Utilizing the LXP equipped with the customized content, GDPC prepares to implement
a new capacity building program on KRIHS World Campus in 2022. The new program

includes hybrid and blended learning consisting of online courses and face-toface training. The course is expected to accommodate numerous participants from
developing countries, which is larger than the usual number of attendees in offline

courses. Certain qualified individuals will be given opportunities to participate in face-

to-face training where they can experience Korean examples of development in Sejong.
GDPC is also planning to expand the function of the KRIHS World Campus by establishing
a new interactive metaverse platform of providing insights into territorial development.

Such insights will be shared through conferences and policy reports and networks of
development agencies, aside from hosting capacity building programs.
Threefold approach (academy, insights, and

network) of the overview of the KRIHS World
Campus

GDPC NEWSLETTER / January 2022
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Space and Environment
Space and Environment, first published on April 30, 1993, is a quarterly English
magazine to disseminate KRIHS’s research and international activities.
Intro

The Roles of Land and Urban Research in Overcoming the Pandemic and Challenges Ahead

S&E Vol. 88

(Special Edition)

Policy & Issue Brief

Risk Society, COVID-19 Risks, and Inequalities (Soo Jin Kim)

Will COVID-19 Lead to Balanced National Development? (Kyung Hyun Park)
COVID-19 Poses Challenges to Urban Planning (Dong Kun Kim)

People Who Worry Making a Living than Being Infected with COVID-19 (So Yang Jung)
A Healthy Urban Life with Green Infrastructure (Eun Joo Yoon)

In the Era of Isolation, International Development Cooperation to Foster Resilient Cities (Youn Hee Jeong)

Comparing Impact of COVID-19 on Public Transportation in the United States and in the Republic of Korea
(Kevin Heaslip)
KRIHS Times

Seminar in Celebration of KRIHS’ 43rd Anniversary

Talk Session to Discuss New Balanced National Development Policy

KRIHS-Gangneung City Exchange and Cooperation Agreement Signing Ceremony

Special Report
Special Report, an English digest of KRIHS research reports, is to help scholars and
policymakers understand key urban and regional issues in Korea.

SR Vol. 61

Which Urban Agglomeration is Efficient for Development in ASEAN Countries? (Seolah Bang)
Chapter I. Introduction

Chapter II. Theory and Review of Preceding Studies
Chapter III. Analysis Model and Variables
Chapter IV. Analysis Results

Chapter V. Summary and Conclusion

International Cooperation in Metropolitan Area Management in Developing Countries (Yehyun An, Eunhwa Kim)
Chapter I. Background and Purpose

Chapter II. Status of Metropolitan Area Management in Developing Countries and Issues

SR Vol. 62

Chapter III. Changes in South Korea’s Metropolitan Area Management Policy and Implications

Chapter IV. International Cooperation in Metropolitan Area Management in Developing Countries
Increase of Eco-friendly Vehicles and Future Financing of the Road Sector (Yongseok Ko)
Chapter I. Background and Purpose

Chapter II. Review of Changes in Future Conditions and Financial Resources for Road Investment
Chapter III. Estimation of Future Road Sector Investment Resources

Chapter IV. Overseas Trends and Perceptions of Transportation Investment Resources
Chapter V. Policy Measures for Financing Road Investments
Chapter VI. Conclusion and Future Tasks

SR Vol. 63
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Cooperation
Programs

Policy Recommendations
via KSP

For international cooperation, GDPC provides technical assistance to partner countries
through research, planning, and policy analysis. We conduct Official Development Assistance
(ODA) projects such as the Knowledge Sharing Program (KSP) and joint research projects with
the government organizations and institutions including the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
and Transportation (MoLIT) of Korea, and Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA).
The followings are brief summaries on each project and program, which GDPC supports for.
KSP is a leading policy consulting platform, aiming to share knowledge with partner countries
and develop a solid foundation for the expansion of economic and political cooperation.
As a demand-driven program, KSP offers comprehensive policy consultations initiated by
needs of partner countries, and finds best matches in line with development challenges of
beneficiaries. It targets to lead the consultation to institution building and follow-up projects
by suggesting tangible and functional approaches.
• Korea’s Knowledge of Formulating Comprehensive National Territorial Plans and Lessons for Vietnam
(2020-2021)
• Supporting Formulation of the National Balanced Development Policy of 2021-2030 in Vietnam (20202021)
• Recommendations for the Establishment of a Research Institute of the Urban and Housing Sector in
Paraguay (2018-2019)
• Smart City Technical Project Design for Great La Plata and Great Mendoza, Argentina (2017-2018)
• Policy Consultation on the Capacity Building for Establishing Myanmar Land Information System
(2017-2018)
• Mutual Consulting on Road Network Improvement in Kandy City (2015-2016)

Technical Cooperation
via KOICA DEEP

DEEP (Development Experience Exchange Program) of KOICA supports socio-economic
development and welfare improvement of partnering countries through an integrated
approach including dispatching experts, inviting to trainings, providing equipment, building
infrastructure, and providing technical assistance and policy development.
• Establishment of Advanced Traffic Management System in Asuncion, Paraguay (2016)
• Green City Planning Decision-Making Support System, Vietnam (2015)

Joint Research Projects
with MDBs

In order to offer more effective support, GDPC conducts joint research projects with MDBs including the World Bank Group (WB), Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), Asian Development Bank (ADB) and so on. The followings are joint research projects with MDBs.

• [IDB-KRIHS] Local Housing Solutions and Private Sector Involvement: Korean Experience for LAC Cities
(2018-2020)
• [IDB-KRIHS] Lessons from Korea: Policy Recommendations for Rental Housing in Latin America and the
Caribbean (2016-2017)
• [WB-KRIHS] Global Program on Public Spaces: Transforming Cities through Public Space (2016-2017)
• [WB-KRIHS] Development of an Incremental and Affordable Housing Policy Toolkit and Pilot City Case
Studies (2014)
• [ADB-KRIHS] High Level Policy Advisory Program for the Mongolian People’s Republic “Land Acquisition
and Resettlements” (2012)

We invite you to cooperate with us!
KRIHS is ready for mutually beneficial cooperation!

We invite partners to work together: ministries, government agencies, international organizations, universities, etc.

If you have any idea of cooperating with us including co-host capacity building programs, conducting joint research,
or developing international development cooperation programs executed by the Korean Government,
please contact us through our email, gdpc@krihs.re.kr
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KRIHS Global Network

MOU Affiliations with KRIHS
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
France

OECD International Transport Forum (OECD)

Korea

APEC Climate Center (APCC)

Korea

Philippines
Philippines

United States
United States

Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI)

Eastern Regional Organization for Planning and Human
Settlements (EAROPH)
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
The World Bank Group (WB)

Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)

RESEARCH INSTITUTES
Costa Rica

National Institute of Housing and Urbanism (INVU)

Japan

The Research Institute for Humanity and Nature (RIHN)

Germany
Japan

Kazakhstan
Mongolia

Netherlands
Portugal

United States
Vietnam
Vietnam

The i-environments Institute of the Hafencity University
Hamburg (HCU)
International Center for Urban Safety Engineering, Institute of
Industrial Science, The University of Tokyo (ICUS)
Economic Research Institute Joint Stock Corporations
(ERI JSC)
Design and Research Institute (DRI)

The International New Town Institute (INTI)

Center for Engineering and Product Development (CEiiA)
Woodrow Wilson Center (WWC)

Vietnam Institute for Urban and Rural Planning (VIUP)
Vietnam Institute for Development Stratigies (VIDS)
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MINISTRIES & PUBLIC ORGANIZATIONS
Afghanistan

Ministry of Urban Development and Land (MUDL)

Brazil

Municipality of Niterói (Prefeitura Municipal de Niterói)

Bangladesh
China

Colombia
Egypt

Japan
Mexico

Myanmar
Panama

Paraguay
Paraguay

Sri Lanka

United States
Uruguay
Vietnam
Vietnam
Vietnam
Vietnam

Rajdhani Unnayan Kartripakkha (RAJUK)

China Land Surveying and Planning Institute

Financial Institution for Development (FINDETER)

The General Organization for Physical Planning (GOPP)
The National Institute for Land and Infrastructure
Management (NILIM)
The National Commision of Housing (CONAVI)

Center for Economic Development Study, The Ministry of
National Planning and Economic Development (CEDS)
Panama City Municipality
Municipality of Asunción

The National Secretary of Housing and Habitat (SENAVITAT)
The Ministry of Defence and Urban Development

The Southern California Association of Governments (SCAG)
Intendencia Departmental de Rivera

The Vietnam Urban Planning and Development Association
(VUPDA)
Academy of Managers for Construction and Cities (AMC)

General Department of Land Administration of Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environments

Urban Development Agency of the Ministry of Construction of
Vietnam (UDA)
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KRIHS Global
Network

The World Bank

Inter-American
Development
Bank

Asian
Development
Bank

UN ESCAP

UN-HABITAT

UN Open GIS
Initiative
(under UN DOS)

GDPC is a committed partner of world renowned organizations including the World Bank,
Inter-American Development Bank, Asian Development Bank, and UN affiliated
organizations such as UN ESCAP, UN-HABITAT, and the UN Open GIS Initiative. GDPC has also
established triangular partnerships with international organizations and partner countries
to share knowledge and experience on territorial development. GDPC coordinates joint
workshops, research projects, and visiting scholar program.
•
•
•
•

Signed an MOU for Development Partnership
Annual Capacity Building Program
Joint Research & Projects
Annual Workshop

•
•
•
•
•

Signed an MOU for Development Partnership
Capacity Building Program for High Level Officials
Joint Research & Projects
Visiting Scholar Program & Expert Exchange
Annual Workshop

• Signed an MOU for Development Partnership
• Capacity Building Program
• Joint Research
• Capacity Building Program
• Regional Projects
• Leading Institute of Policy Unit 7, HABITAT III
• Conference & Publication
• Secretariat Office
• Development of Open Source Geospatial SW
• Capacity Building Program

KRIHS, a national research institute, was established in 1978 to undertake research activities concerning the efficient use, development,
and conservation of territorial resources, thereby contributing to the balanced development of national territory and improvement of
the quality of people’s lives.
GDPC NEWSLETTER is a quarterly published newsletter by Global Development Partnership Center (GDPC) of Korea Research Institute for
Human Settlements (KRIHS). This newsletter is distributed to individuals and organizations that have expressed interest in subscription via
email (gdpc@krihs.re.kr) or GDPC website (www.gdpc.kr). Please subscribe by sending your information including name, email address,
organization, and title to the email (gdpc@krihs.re.kr). We always welcome feedback from readers.

GDPC, 5 Gukchaegyeonguwon-ro, Sejong-si, 30147, Korea
TEL: +82- 44- 960- 0596 FAX: +82- 44- 211- 4772
Website: www.krihs.re.kr / www.gdpc.kr
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